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WA/Y.O74)MER Y:HWFH02 )EL-MO$EH01 ):EMO74R
)E75L-)AH:ARO81N N:+"70H? )ET-YFD/:KF03 B.:/MA+./E80KF
(AL-HA63/N.:HFRO80T (AL-HA/Y:)ORI73YM
W:/(AL-HF/):AGAM.I92YM W:/HA71(AL
)ET-?HA75/C:PAR:D.:(I73YM (AL-)E71REC MIC:RF75YIM00

1 [KJV 8:5] And the LORD
spake unto Moses, Say unto
Aaron, Stretch forth thine
hand with thy rod over the
streams, over the rivers, and
over the ponds, and cause
frogs to come up upon the
land of Egypt.

WA/Y."70+ )AH:ARON03 )ET-YFD/O80W (A73L M"YM"74Y
MIC:RF92YIM? WA/T.A33(AL03 HA/C.:PAR:D."80(A
WA/T.:KA73S )ET-)E71REC MIC:RF75YIM00

2 [KJV 8:6] And Aaron
stretched out his hand over
the waters of Egypt; and the
frogs came up, and covered
the land of Egypt.

WA/Y.A75(:A&W.-K"71N HA95/X:AR:+UM.I73YM?
B.:/LF+"Y/HE92M WA/Y.A(:AL71W. )ET-HA75/C:PAR:D.:(I73YM
(AL-)E71REC MIC:RF75YIM00

3 [KJV 8:7] And the magicians
did so with their
enchantments, and brought
up frogs upon the land of
Egypt.

WA/Y.IQ:RF63) PAR:(O61H? L:/MO$E74H W.75/L:/)AH:ARO81N
WA/Y.O33)MER03 HA(:T.I74YRW. )EL-Y:HWF80H W:/YFS"R03
HA75/C:PAR:D.:(I80YM MI/M./E73N.IY? W./M"75/(AM./I92Y
WA/):A$AL.:XFH03 )ET-HF/(F80M W:/YIZ:B.:X73W.
LA/YHWF75H00

4 [KJV 8:8] Then Pharaoh
called for Moses and Aaron,
and said, Intreat the LORD,
that he may take away the
frogs from me, and from my
people; and I will let the
people go, that they may do
sacrifice unto the LORD.

WA/Y.O74)MER MO$E74H L:/PAR:(OH02? HIT:P.F)"74R (FL/AY01
L:/MFTA74Y05 )A(:T.I74YR L/:KF81 W:/LA/(:ABFDE33Y/KF03
W.75/L:/(AM./:KF80 L:/HAK:RIYT03? HA75/C:APAR:D.:(I80YM
MI/M./:KF73 W./MI/B.FT.E92Y/KF RA71Q B.A/Y:)O73R
T.I$.F)A75R:NFH00

5 [KJV 8:9] And Moses said
unto Pharaoh, Glory over
me: when shall I intreat for
thee, and for thy servants,
and for thy people, to
destroy the frogs from thee
and thy houses, that they
may remain in the river
only?

WA/Y.O73)MER L:/MFXF92R? WA/Y.O33)MER03
K.I/D:BF74R/:KF80 L:MA74(AN T."DA80( K.IY-)"73YN
K.A/YHWF71H ):ELOH"75Y/NW.00

6 [KJV 8:10] And he said, To
morrow. And he said, Be it
according to thy word: that
thou mayest know that there
is none like unto the LORD
our God.

W:/SFR74W.? HA75/C:PAR:D.:(I81YM MI/M./:KF03
W./MI/B.F74T.E80Y/KF W./M"/(:ABFDE73Y/KF
W./M"/(AM./E92KF RA71Q B.A/Y:)O73R T.I$.F)A75R:NFH00?

7 [KJV 8:11] And the frogs
shall depart from thee, and
from thy houses, and from
thy servants, and from thy
people; they shall remain in
the river only.

WA/Y."C"71) MO$E91H W:/)AH:ARO73N M"/(I74M P.AR:(O92H
WA/Y.IC:(A70Q MO$EH03 )EL-Y:HWF80H (AL-D.:BA71R?
HA75/C:PAR:D.:(I73YM ):A$ER-&F71M L:/PAR:(O75H00

8 [KJV 8:12] And Moses and
Aaron went out from
Pharaoh: and Moses cried
unto the LORD because of
the frogs which he had
brought against Pharaoh.

WA/Y.A71(A& Y:HWF73H K.I/D:BA74R MO$E92H
WA/Y.FMU33TW.03? HA75/C:PAR:D.:(I80YM
MIN-HA/B.FT.I71YM MIN-HA/X:AC"RO73T
W./MIN-HA/&.FDO75T00

9 [KJV 8:13] And the LORD
did according to the word of
Moses; and the frogs died
out of the houses, out of the
villages, and out of the
fields.

WA/Y.IC:B.:R71W. )OT/F73M? X:FMFRI74M X:FMFRI92M
WA/T.IB:)A73$ HF/)F75REC00

10 [KJV 8:14] And they
gathered them together
upon heaps: and the land
stank.

WA/Y.A74R:) P.AR:(O81H K.I70Y HF75Y:TFH03
HF75/R:WFXF80H? W:/HAK:B."D03 )ET-LIB./O80W W:/LO71)
$FMA73( ):AL/"HE92M K.A/):A$E73R D.IB.E71R Y:HWF75H00

11 [KJV 8:15] But when
Pharaoh saw that there was
respite, he hardened his
heart, and hearkened not
unto them; as the LORD
had said.

WA/Y.O74)MER Y:HWFH02 )EL-MO$EH01 ):EMOR03 12 [KJV 8:16] And the LORD
said unto Moses, Say unto
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)AH:ARO80N N:+"74H )E75T-MA+./:KF80 W:/HA73K:?
)ET-(:APA74R HF/)F92REC W:/HFYF71H L:/KIN.I73M
B.:/KFL-)E71REC MIC:RF75YIM00

Aaron, Stretch out thy rod,
and smite the dust of the
land, that it may become
lice throughout all the land
of Egypt.

WA/Y.A75(:A&W.-K"81N? WA/Y."+04 )AH:ARO63N
)ET-YFD/O70W B:/MA+./"33HW.03 WA/Y.AK:03 )ET-(:APA74R
HF/)F80REC WA/T.:HIY03 HA/K.IN./F80M B.F/)FDF73M?
W./BA/B.:H"MF92H K.FL-(:APA71R HF/)F91REC HFYF71H
KIN.I73YM B.:/KFL-)E71REC MIC:RF75YIM00

13 [KJV 8:17] And they did so;
for Aaron stretched out his
hand with his rod, and
smote the dust of the earth,
and it became lice in man,
and in beast; all the dust of
the land became lice
throughout all the land of
Egypt.

WA/Y.A(:A&W.-?K"63N HA/XAR:+UM.I94YM B.:/LF+"Y/HE91M
L:/HOWCI71Y) )ET-HA/K.IN.I73YM W:/LO74) YFKO92LW.
WA/T.:HIY03 HA/K.IN./F80M? B.F/)FDF73M W./BA/B.:H"MF75H00

14 [KJV 8:18] And the
magicians did so with their
enchantments to bring forth
lice, but they could not: so
there were lice upon man,
and upon beast.

WA/Y.O)M:R70W. HA75/XAR:+UM.IYM03 )EL-P.AR:(O80H
)EC:B.A71( ):ELOHI73YM? HI92W) WA/Y.EX:EZA70Q
L"B-P.AR:(OH03 W:/LO75)-$FMA74( ):AL/"HE80M K.A/):A$E73R
D.IB.E71R Y:HWF75H00

15 [KJV 8:19] Then the
magicians said unto
Pharaoh, This is the finger
of God: and Pharaoh's heart
was hardened, and he
hearkened not unto them; as
the LORD had said.

WA/Y.O63)MER Y:HWF61H )EL-MO$E81H HA$:K."70M
B.A/B.O33QER03 W:/HIT:YAC."B03 LI/P:N"74Y PAR:(O80H?
HIN."73H YOWC"74) HA/M.F92Y:M/FH W:/)FMAR:T.F74
)"LF81Y/W 10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H $AL.A71X (AM./I73Y
W:/YA75(AB:D/U75NIY00?

16 [KJV 8:20] And the LORD
said unto Moses, Rise up
early in the morning, and
stand before Pharaoh; lo, he
cometh forth to the water;
and say unto him, Thus
saith the LORD, Let my
people go, that they may
serve me.

K.I74Y )IM-)"YN/:KF02 M:$AL."74XA )ET-(AM./IY01 HIN/:NIY04
MA$:LI63YXA B./:KF61 W./BA/(:ABFDE94Y/KF
W.75/B:/(AM./:KF91? W./B:/BFT.E73Y/KF )ET-HE/(FRO92B
W./MF63L:)61W. B.FT."70Y MIC:RA33YIM03 )ET-HE74/(FRO80B
W:/GA71M HF/):ADFMF73H? ):A$ER-H"71M (FLE75Y/HF00

17 [KJV 8:21] Else, if thou wilt
not let my people go,
behold, I will send swarms
of flies upon thee, and upon
thy servants, and upon thy
people, and into thy houses:
and the houses of the
Egyptians shall be full of
swarms of flies, and also the
ground whereon they are.

W:/HIP:L"YTIY04 BA/Y.O63WM HA/H61W.) )ET-)E74REC
G.O81$EN ):A$E70R (AM./IY03? (OM"74D (FLE80Y/HF
L:/BIL:T.I71Y H:EYO75WT-$F73M (FRO92B L:MA74(AN T."DA80(
K.I91Y ):ANI71Y Y:HWF73H B.:/QE71REB? HF/)F75REC00

18 [KJV 8:22] And I will sever
in that day the land of
Goshen, in which my
people dwell, that no
swarms of flies shall be
there; to the end thou
mayest know that I am the
LORD in the midst of the
earth.

W:/&AM:T.I74Y P:DU80T B."71YN (AM./I73Y W./B"74YN
(AM./E92KF L:/MFXF71R YIH:YE73H]3 HF/)O71T HA/Z.E75H00?

19 [KJV 8:23] And I will put a
division between my people
and thy people: to morrow
shall this sign be.

WA/Y.A70(A& Y:HWFH03 K."80N WA/Y.FBO)03 (FRO74B
K.FB"80D B."71YT/FH PAR:(O73H W./B"74YT (:ABFDF92Y/W?
W./B:/KFL-)E94REC MIC:RA91YIM T.I$.FX"71T HF/)F73REC
MI/P.:N"71Y HE/(FRO75B00

20 [KJV 8:24] And the LORD
did so; and there came a
grievous swarm of flies into
the house of Pharaoh, and
into his servants' houses,
and into all the land of
Egypt: the land was
corrupted by reason of the
swarm of flies.

WA/Y.IQ:RF74) PAR:(O80H? )EL-MO$E73H W.75/L:/)AH:ARO92N
WA/Y.O81)MER L:K91W. ZIB:X71W. L"95/)LOH"Y/KE73M

21 [KJV 8:25] And Pharaoh
called for Moses and for
Aaron, and said, Go ye,
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B.F/)F75REC00 sacrifice to your God in the
land.

WA/Y.O74)MER? MO$E81H LO70) NFKOWN03 LA/(:A&O74WT
K."80N 10K.IY T.OW(:ABA74T MIC:RA80YIM NIZ:B.A73X
LA/YHWF74H ):ELOH"92Y/NW. H"74N? NIZ:B.A62X
)ET-T.OW(:ABA71T MIC:RA91YIM L:/("YN"Y/HE73M W:/LO71)
YIS:Q:L/U75NW.00

22 [KJV 8:26] And Moses said,
It is not meet so to do; for
we shall sacrifice the
abomination of the
Egyptians to the LORD our
God: lo, shall we sacrifice
the abomination of the
Egyptians before their eyes,
and will they not stone us?

10D.EREK: $:LO74$ET? YFMI80YM N"L"73K: B.A/M.ID:B.F92R
W:/ZFBA33X:NW.03 LA75/YHWF74H ):ELOH"80Y/NW.
K.A/):A$E73R YO)MA71R )"L"75Y/NW.00?

23 [KJV 8:27] We will go three
days' journey into the
wilderness, and sacrifice to
the LORD our God, as he
shall command us.

WA/Y.O74)MER P.AR:(O81H )FNOKI62Y ):A$AL.A70X
)ET/:KEM03 W./Z:BAX:T.E62M LA/YHWF70H
):ELO75H"Y/KEM03? B.A/M.ID:B.F80R RA91Q HAR:X"71Q
LO)-TAR:XI73YQW. LF/LE92KET HA(:T.I73YRW. B.A(:AD/I75Y00

24 [KJV 8:28] And Pharaoh
said, I will let you go, that
ye may sacrifice to the
LORD your God in the
wilderness; only ye shall not
go very far away: intreat for
me.

WA/Y.O74)MER? MO$E81H HIN."63H )FNOKI61Y YOWC"70)
M"75/(IM./FK:03 W:/HA(:T.AR:T.I74Y )EL-Y:HWF80H W:/SF74R
HE/(FRO81B? MI/P.AR:(O91H M"/(:ABFDF71Y/W
W./M"/(AM./O73W MFXF92R RA81Q )AL-YOS"70P P.AR:(OH03
HFT"80L L:/BIL:T.IY03? $AL.A74X )ET-HF/(F80M LI/Z:B.O73XA
LA75/YHWF75H00

25 [KJV 8:29] And Moses said,
Behold, I go out from thee,
and I will intreat the LORD
that the swarms of flies may
depart from Pharaoh, from
his servants, and from his
people, to morrow: but let
not Pharaoh deal deceitfully
any more in not letting the
people go to sacrifice to the
LORD.

WA/Y."C"71) MO$E73H M"/(I74M P.AR:(O92H WA/Y.E(:T.A73R?
)EL-Y:HWF75H00

26 [KJV 8:30] And Moses went
out from Pharaoh, and
intreated the LORD.

WA/Y.A70(A& Y:HWFH03 K.I/D:BA74R MO$E80H
WA/Y.F33SAR03 HE/(FRO80B MI/P.AR:(O73H M"/(:ABFDF74Y/W?
W./M"/(AM./O92W LO71) NI$:)A73R )EXF75D00

27 [KJV 8:31] And the LORD
did according to the word of
Moses; and he removed the
swarms of flies from
Pharaoh, from his servants,
and from his people; there
remained not one.

WA/Y.AK:B."70D P.AR:(OH03 )ET-LIB./O80W G.A73M
B.A/P.A74(AM HA/Z.O92)T? W:/LO71) $IL.A73X )ET-HF/(F75M00

28 [KJV 8:32] And Pharaoh
hardened his heart at this
time also, neither would he
let the people go.
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